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McDonald ami'A. H Bibert were elect
ed, Each delegate was called upon and 
showed bis ability at speech making 
to be alfhost equal to Bryan or prob
ably Lawyer Noel. Taking it all 

j through the meeting 
cess.

KEEPS anilabusi 
evening when found by Constable Piper, 
who was coir pel led t o engage in the 
transfer business for such time as it re
quired him to transport Malcolm to the 
guardhouse in a wheelbarrow. It took 
110 to even up Malcolm’s indebtedness. 
\John F yon had vied with John 
O’ Hate in his attempts to decrease the 
amount df slumber brand of hootch in 
the city, but Up to this morning honors 

Both h*<L reached the stage 
where they wooed balnïy-henenth heav- 
en’s broad canopy without regard to 
whether or not their beds were’ dry 
planks or damp alleys. To keep honors 
even the second John was also fined $5
and cost*. ; ~; ^V'!v j-'"'? -x—

For the ’steenth time Pat O’Shea was 
pp on the charge of being drunk and 
disorderly. The court recognized him 
âs being a “regular customer’* and gàve 
him a pointed lecture, the closing words 
of which were “flO and costs. ’

At this stage of the proceedings 
Magistrate Scarth vacated the chair 
which was occupied by Magistrate 
Starnes, whose first case was one against 
Chris Beeg of the Green Tree saloon for 
selling oil of joy on Sunday. Beeg 
pleaded guilty and was fined $50 and 
costs, the latteV amounting to $20. F. 
Coo le, of the Pioneer, and Chas. Schultz 
of the Bonanza, were up on the same 
charge as Beeg and each paid the same 
fine and costs. The three men were in- 
strueted to have -thetr various licenses 
in court this afternoon when notes of
Their_having been violated, and the
date of such violation will be placed 
thereon.

THE FUEL 
WORKS

SARGAThird . street yesterdayve on

nue.
«W, ROLLING. TRIALa huge suc-was

On upper Bohanz.a a 
was held at claim 35 last night, repre
sentatives „ being present from nearly 
every claim between 14 am) 43. Jhe 
meeting was held by the dim light ot 
candles in a floorless cabin, but the 
spirit of reform swelled from every 
bosom and harmony and good feeling 
prevailed. R. Davis Çolbey was chosen 
chairman and Donald Fraser s 
Barney Sugrtre was present'am 
telling speech which was most enthu
siastically received.

Tbe following delegates were chosen : 
R.1 Davis Colbey,merchant ; Henry Wil
lett, French Canadian and owner of 43 
above, and A. McRae, p laborer and an 
Ontario boy from Guelph.
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^ Wave of Reform Reaching 
Out to Distant 

Points

ft Do Not Look Good to Convict 
Harrison Doing Eight 

Months

Now Receiving the Attention of 
the Jury and Territorial 

; Court.

were, even
iw Style,-
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SO HE MAKES BOLD DDSH TO ESCAPEI! 11 EES 1 SELECTED SOI IV GRUESOME EVIDENCE
But Is Recaptured and Held Over 

to Territorial Court.
In the Shape of Charred Human 

Bones Is Offered
Pledged to Better Government and 

Better Times River News.
No boat* have come in from the up

per 'river yesterday afternoon or this 
morning, but several are expected in to
day. among them the Zealandian„ El- 
ddrado and Yukoner. A large number 
of people are on their way in these 
being principally old times who are re
turning from-their summer’s sojourn to 
their homes. • •

The water is continuing to raise and 
with continuous rains it may reach the 
high water mark again this fall.

Several scows were started flown the

Net

FOR THE YUKON DISTRICT. BY PROSECUTION FÔR CROWN.NOW WEARS BALL AND CHAIN.;a
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Hunker, Gold Bottom and Upper Bo- 
nwa in Line With Strong 

Delegations,

It Has Not Yet Been Deckled Whether 
or Not the Prisoner's Confession 

wm Be Admitted.
J More Evidence of Slumber Brand— 

Constable Piper Pilots Wheel
barrow— Law Violated;

It was a lull house that greeted Magis
trate Scarth on the opening of police 
court this morning, there being nearly 
a dozen cases up for bearing.

Some days ago the Nugget contained 
an account of Swan Harrison, alias sev
eral other names, being sentenced for 
two months for stealing a 
days later be
from the woodpile while he was brought 
into court, tried and sentenced to six 
months for stealing a kodak. Evident
ly the woodptle does not look good to 
Swan, neither does be take kindly to 
such work as landscape gardening, for 
this morning about 8 o’clock and after 
working an hour at raking up,trash in 
tbe barracks square, an , inspiration 
seized him ; he acted on it and throw
ing the rake at Constable Kerr who 
acting in the capacity of guard, he made 
a botd dash for liberty. As the 
stable could not leave the other pris-

It was leaking badly. The |onPrs in his chaTKe' he souRht to- inti- 
freight was principally .hay and grain. 111 the fl y 1 ng Swan by disc h a rg 1 n g 
Another raft belonging to Dan Matbeson b,s P’sto1 a couple of times, 
broke loose from its moorings apd went °* bav'nK the desired effect, the pistol 
down river. shots only served to accelerate the fugL-

Orr'and Ttlice^ suffered the/sinking ,*i.ve'R sPeèd’ Tbe’constable ’ excised 
a scow load of /rain and/bay. It h,s IuB* Power and 800n his feW>w 

. L was punctured by a Aah-from/the dere- cers were is pursuit with the yMult that
whether an English or French speaking j | jot raft mentioned/abuve. / Harrison was overtaken beZ/reen the
object. The naffle of any of the would- ; The following Was recei/ed by wire barracks and the KlondikeV/river and

W candidates opposing the citizens’ re- this morning ■ J / triumphantly marched back/Yo jj|il. He
form party would be sufficient to con- steamer Yukon/r passed/ Selkirk this. was brou*ht ioto court on charges,
jure angels with cloven feet and speçr- 1 morning at 3 o’clock goirig down.

J' McLeod, a large j jne Canadian/reported /at 7:30 today 
operator on Hanker, was elected chair- • going down at HootalinqL.

JT ,Bd A’ L- Baulkis_se«etary. The ( The Baifev, Sybil and/Ora passed up.
HL”18” Weewe" enou8h P°sted °“ ‘he i by Hootaliuqui this mining at 3, 3:20 

itipruat» Vs of the meeting to explain every : and 0:40 respectively? L__ __
le T “r 8!^inK " lenkthy speech Tbcre ! The Flora ’ left WhitihoY^nVO
al) I1»* to be considerable competition today. ,

j?» aspirants who should be the : The Zealandiau amf Eldorado passed
holrtis H 50 Were reWlired to »P- j Stewart river this moLnmg, the former 

« the principle*-* of referim, Gold ; at amj the latter at 0 o'clock, 
woe could furnish them: Afte 1 
VMt was taken James McLeod, H. H.

tHo. 3 above on Hunker a large The territorial court was called to 
order this morning at 10 o’clock, and 
after a number of motions hart been 
heard having to do yith civil cases. 
The case of Mrs. Margaret Maneen was 
fixed for hearing on Monday the 17th. 
C. M. Woodworth appeared for Mia. 
Mansen.

- ___ river the night before last, three in all.
■ 0*|Iof miners congregated on call of j They were tied to a wood raft which 

iCtOrS|M*it! t out by ttie citizens’ com- : was supposed to be safely anchored, but 
■sittee. The meeting was called to or- during the darkest hours of the night, 
■jer at - .30 pL-m, Sunday. Mr. McFar- an(j owing to the floating of the raft, 

AvENUI■ lue was elected chairman and Norman

Thursday Night’s Meeting.
The meeting to be held Thursday 

night, September 8th, at 8:3<) o’clock 
in McDonald’s ball in this city for the 
purpose of selecting 20 delegates to the 
djstricL nom in a t i ng con yen tion to be 
held at the same place on Saturday, the After this business had been disposed 
8th instant, is being looked forward to of the case of John Sarga accused of 
with considerable interest by all friends murder, was called and the following 
of good government and by all advo- mimed jutora empaneled to try thecaac: 
cates of reform of the laws pertaining 1 S. McRae, E. Sears, F. Niçois, M. E. 
to the Yukon district as they now exist, j Dugas, Win. Bradley and W. McIntosh.

the scows and raft went down the river
■ J. B. McLeod secretary. Alter the ob- without awakening several men .who

t*le meet’n8,was explained John were asleep aboard- The raft belonged 
-x'x'IIWgtCrinmim, and L. McFarlane were to Mutch 1er Bros., the freighters. The 

Hdild delegates. Both delegates de- , scows are owned by C. Humes and Saw-
■ dmd themselves in sympathy with the 

3t AT. I sfonn movement. The meeting was
■ short but enthusiastic, many of the

Twogun,
was given - a short rest

j er.
The crew consisting of Geo. Lindsey, 

Chas. Willeck and another man who
miners having to quit work while the 
meeting was held and returning there-

cannot speak English, were awakened 
before reaching Moosehide, and startled 
the people near the hospital with their, 
yells for help.. No help being'available 
they bethought themselves of the sweeps 
and beached the scows at Moosehide. 
They were towed up to the city this 
morning by the Clara.

One of the scows was left at West 
Dawson, as it would have sunk in"mid
stream:

. R. shot 
) ment oi alter, 
nted tbi

As a large majority of the eligible 
voters of the city, like their friends on 
tbe creeks, are heart and soul in sym
pathy with the sentiment embraced in 
the late memorial to his excellency, the 
govenor general, and as all such are en
titled to seats and voice in the liieet-

The Sarga case has been so fully de
scribe! I from time to time that it needs 
littlte or no introduction now, saving to 
say that John Sarga stands charged 
with having murdered one Loula Bel- 
lois on the 2d of July, 1889, on Last 
Chance creek. He made hia escape 
down the river to Nome, whe*e he was 
placed under arrest and made a confee-

itGold Bottom ..-sharp at 8 o’clock 
iment cl tbe Ingest assembly ever crowded to- 
nagnitndt gether in that district filled both the 
t man <s dining room, bar and kitchen of the 
5 re latin Valley hotel, owned by McLeod and 
ge sum of Campbell, to take part in the election 

obtained of delegates to attend the Dawson con- 
lowing a vention, almost every, British subject 
irise of 1 from discovery to 50 below on hillsides 
occupied and creek claims yvere present, the 

n in met- Trench speaking British subjects prob
ably being in the majority, but the 

jhg, although very enthusiastic 
harmonious. Any man running on 

hack 1 y®®* inform ticket would be a winner
d at bi 
tollowinj

4
was

Xe<r
con ing, the prospec 

hall will he test
are good that tbe 
to Us full capacity

Thprsday night. sion to the American authorities. He
The work thus tar accomplished un . was taken out to the Sound, and after 

the various creeks along the lines of re- many delays and the lapse of much 
form and pointing with no faltering time waa finally returned to Dswstm, ^- 
nor quivering index to an era of 
unprecedented prosperity haa' served to 
rejuvinate- those who, for three long 
years anfl in the face ot the most bitter 
opposition, have never faltered in their 
efforts to alleviate wrongs long endured ; 
therefore, it will be with au eye on 
the already brightening horizon thatf 
the -British subjects of Dawson may a J 
tend the meeting Thursday night, feel
ing that already is the dawn of emanci
pation day apparent. I

Instead

whe^e. at hie preliminary hearing in 
irt,/be pleaded not guilty, 

fter the case had been outlined to

future •/:nial pi*
i Loost

tbeAiolice

the jury by Crown Prosecutor Wade, 
ffhe jur* was retired to give Mr. Wade 

/and Al/orney J. F. Smith an opportun
ity of deciding on the admiaaibility 
ot Sarga’a written confession as evi
dence. .....

Leviey 
0 nod ot 

paid,A 
rom to# 
neot will

one of escaping from lamfnl custody, 
the other of assaulting an/officer while 
in the discharge of his//duty. When 
the evidence of the prosecution had 
been heard and the terrible Swede was 
asked what he cared to/say in bis own 
behalf, he said : “Ae tank Ae hater ha 
gatin' out of hare foirl fare Ae gate 
seek.

•bapeil tails. Attorney Smith argued that inasmuch 
as it couUl not lie shown that Sarga,
owing to hia lack of knowledge of Eng
lish, knew the nature "of the document 
when be signed the instrument, that,.... 
there waa no proof that the confession 
was made voluntarily, and that the sig
nature was not open to proof at hand. 
After argument had been heard from 
both aides Judge Craig reserved decision 
for tbe crown and tbe jury was recalled.

Witness Louie I.agroia was called by 
the prosecution and testified to having 
found the charred remains of a human 
body on èlalm 28 above on Last Chance. 
The sack containing the I «ones previ- 

• “I suppose your constituents will be , ouely exhibited in tbe police court waa 
prepared to kill tbe fatted calf when emptied upon the barrister’s table ami 
you get home?” said the amiable j witness identified certain of tbe bones 
friend.

haa a Hope Left.
Mike King, the promoter of tbe Ct/ll- 

koot and Lake Bennett railway, whose 
application for a charter waa turned 
down by tbe Dominion and British,Co
lumbia governments, was in town/this 
week. Mr. King accepts the ioevijabU 
for Ibis year at least, but promises to 
be beard from again if he gets any (kind 
of a chance, which he expects lie will 
witbiit another 12 mouths.

a. m.

It was not clear/whether Swan’s 
sfatejnent was intended! as a reflection

:

on the culinary department of the 
guardhouse of not. 1[be order of tbe

of R«* 
skleil Ht The Yukoner was reported at Ogilvie 

; at 6 this morning.
r a

cojirt was that be be,held, over W the 
higher court on both charges, He 
marched back to the ! guSrdrodm from 
which ten minutes later he emerged- 
with a ball and chain, one end of the" 
chain being anchored to his right ankle, 
and thus handicapped he will continue 
to serve out bis eight months’ sentence, 
after which he will have the decree of 
the upper court to. liquidate.

With a perpendicular split in the side 
of hia nose Lucas Freeburg pleaded 
guilty to having been drunk and disor
derly and remitted $10.and costs.

Doiph Garrett violated a health „ordi-. 
nance , about 2 o’clock tbi» morning. 
The current fine quotations for such 
offence is #1 and costs; hut as Doiph 
“sassed" the arresting officert be paid 
$5 and costs. >— -,...

John O'Hare, over whose head has 
passed fully 50 winters and probably 
nearly as many summers, informed the 
court this morning that last night was 
the first time in all the days of the 
years of bis pilgrimage through this 
vale of tears in which he had ever been 
drunk ; and when,the court said “That 
is no fit a condition for a man to get 
in,” John acquiescing!v ‘said “Indade, 
an’ it is not, yer hono*. "’. He paid $5 
and costs.

Malcolm C. McCloud was very drunk
e.

mple; *•
is artick 
nd-se*si 
eptioesl- 
se goo* 
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WHY? nine Caves In.
There was a big cave in on Jeremiah

—, , Lynch’s claim on Chechako bill oppo-
SPRiv^n!/? ',0ard8 when you van h*ve site No. 2 below on Bonanza last Sun- 

BEDS at the same price at the , - , ...._ I day evening. Fortunately there was
YUKON HOTEL j not a man in the mine at the time, all

HI* Candid Admission. S
1=

J-E. BOOGE ' the laborers having ^left it a few min
utes previous to the occurrence. It is 

I said that tbe mine has been considered

1 as among those be had previously seen
"No.” answered Senator Sorghum ; I or , ast Chence. He allo identified 

“my constituents aren’t violent people. ! fomt o( the otber thing, such a. cook- 
Besides, they haven’t g<* anything , ,„K utcDsilij «.tc< 
against tbe fatted calf. I’m the one | 
they’re after.” — Washington Star.

«

id:

wson. SAWMILL unsafe by the laborers for some time
season • I Removed to Month of Hunker Creek. Pa9t. and tbe cave in wben St did come
pplicS Kloudike River.

H ■ *u^e> Flume & Mining Lumber
the saie E K ion «i i k e ’ui ve rand *1™- °Q | that the accident occurred, work is still

tl* 1 ^ { Boyle’s Wharf f being carried on in other portions of
*ed 0* ...w. BOYLE the mine
« fiYOf*
ar in * 
iur M<E 
sale, I®* 
mers. 1 
shoes tb* 

css: “
Ils, hi*® 

shirt*, 
fact * 
busins*
IlOttOt •

’ piles ^
Icnlati-
could “

sell W
med

At this point a window bad to be 
j raised on account of the odor arising 

Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall from tbe Irenes. Under examination by
- - - the defense the witneas -testified thatBicycle hose, a large variety. Oak . —. ......, ,

Hall, opp. S. - Y. T. dock.

was not wholly a surprise to them. As 
; it was in one of the drifts or tunnelsCe. Flume &i as

v of
1 Continued on I’age 4. )

For Libby, McNeiH & c/2. ëM. Co. 
Libby's Canned Meats

*

Sole Agents\ Airt ight Heaters 
Î Cast Iron Heaters
$ Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,

Poking Stoves, Hotel and Boarding House Ranges.

c/1. §M. Co.
VtClAlL>, WHOLESALEfor wood *

%# The wbolesomeness and purity of these product* appeal to every 
$ . lover of good things to eat—carefully cooked and deliciously seasoned.
* The following is a list < f Libby's conveniont. foods we carry. In stock :
¥ VKAI. LOAF, Il a M UlAF,
8 DKVILKII < H1CKKN, ORVILF.II TONUCK,
♦ I'OTIKU TLKKKY, I’OtfK HKEF HASH,
® FOTI EH TONdl’E, PORX AM. HEAN8,
9 BEEF I OAF, IIAM HVKC.FK LOAF,
9 KOA.4T MI TTON, HAF8AUE MEAT.
9 Break fast bacon, t.amic* to.v-ik.

9for coal
9
9

ronelew CHICKEN,
CHICKEN LOAF, 
TURKEY AND TONGUE, 
LUNCH TONGUE, 

'.BOAST BEEF,
CORN BEEF. __
DEVILED Ham. .

9

\ 9
9

| Mclennan, mcfeely &co.lw- i cAMES MERCANTILE CO. *9
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